
A Song for September.

- September strews the woodland o'er
T With many a brilliant color;

Tho world ls br.gbter than before-
Why shonld onr heai-i3 be duller ?

Sorrow and the scarlet leaf,
Sad thoughts and sunny weather-

Ah me ! this glory and this grief
Agree not well together.

This la the parting season-thia
The time when friónos are flying,

And lovers now with many a kiss
Their long farewells «re sig h lug.

Why ls earth so gady dressed !
This pomp that autumn beareth

A funeral seems, where every guest
A bridal garment wearcih.

A BREEZE FROM TEE MOUNTAINS

A Visit to Flat Rock-Incidents of the

Journey-A Charleston Settlement
and Its Local Advantages-APleasant
Summer Rcstort.

[FRO* AN OCCASIONAL G0RKK3P0NBDKNT.]
GREENVILLE, S. C., September IL

The sojourner at the "Mansion House" is
awakened lrom his matinal reverles* three

times a week by the melodious strains of a

largo Un horn, which, when applied to the
practical Hps of the traditionally self-impor¬
tant "Jehu." proclaims the tidings lar and
wide that tbs United States mali coach for
Ashville ls about departing upon Its two days'
Journey, freighted In part with such Intelll-1
Renee, let us hope, as will briog more of Joy
than Borrow to our brethren beyond the Baie I
Ridge. Having concluded to take a trip, we
recently engaged passage by the four-norse
conveyance mentioned, and were soon riding
over what at this season ls a good road ol j
hard red clay lor more than two-thirds of the I
way to the first stopping place, twenty I
oneu inlle3 from Greenville, where wei
changed horses. The following ten miles,
at the termination of which we were

again provided with fresh teams, was the
most tedious part of tbe Journey, but our
animals Jogged patiently and carefully over
the rocky road, which winds beside the clear,
dashing streams ol tbe mountains, and
through their forests perfumed by the breath
of the wayside wild flowers. Gare in horses I
ls an eminently commendable qualification, I
especially observable in cases wnere drivers
who. through familiarity with the beautiful
scenery, have become Indifferent to its in-1
flnences and are not particular as to the time
and place when they find lt convenient to in-1
dulge In slumber. It may not be Irrelevant
to state that tbe popular Idea concerning the
hardy physical condition of mountaineers is
speedily dispelled by personal observation.
The natives generally have a sallow, cadave-1
rous appearance, attributable to coarse food
Improperly prepared, and their habitual ex

pression of stolid indifference does not give I
earnest of a people easily susceptible oft
Improvement through the civilizing agencies I,
ol "missionaries and cold water."
Any meditative and sympathetic traveller j,

who cares to speculate upon the subject mat-1
ter of our digression for several consecutive p,
hours will, at the end of that time, probably I,
find himself at the mile-stone which marks the I
boundary-line between the Carolinas, at which 11
point emotional passengers from the Palmetto I
State generally become patriotic or sentimen-
tal -Just as the occasion suggests. Old travel-1,
len with chronic dyspepsia, therefore, avoid I.
calling attention to this stone. Eight miles
further, making thirty-seven miles from I
Greenville, we reached the plateau, (more \
than two thousand feet above tbe level of the I
sea,) which extends beyond Ashville, and, I
aa the last rays of the setting Bun were gild-1
lng the neighboring hills, we were ushered I:
Into the Charleston settlement of Flat Bock, I
where a goodly number of your citizens were I
assembled la carriages, ut the postoffice,
awaiting the arrival of their letters and TBE
DAILY NEWS. I
This charming retreat, the very look of

which Implies peace and rest from all world iv I
caress-consists of about forty houses, nearly ail
of which are handsome residences, situated I
In tbe midst ot commodious grounds, and oe-1
cupled during- the summer months by the I
present representatives of the Colonial faml-
lief, ofMiddleton, Dray ton,Rutledge, Pi nckney,
Lo ffndes andfothers who have given this iso- j
lated settlement a social prestige, which adds I,
materially to Its otber advantages. The ell- J (
mate ls bracing and delightful, ned through-1,
Out the warmest weather lt ls necessary lor 1(
comfort to sleep bejieath a blanket.
Plat Bock is provided with a comfortable ,

hotel and an eminent physician In the person ]
of Br. H. C. King. The products of the coun-

try are cheap, but lt must cost considerable to I ¡
transport otber necessaries of living lrom
Charleston. The only local house for divine I i
worship ls the Episcopal Church of "St. John's I
In tbe Wilderness," a substantial brick build-1
lng, consecrated in 1836, and capable of Beat-1.
log about wo hundred people. Its pastor,
tbe' Bev. J. G. Drayton, has a floe place, the I
grounds of which are tastefully adorned with I,
tbe choicest of flowers, and also include a

templing variety of rare fruit. The Messrs. I
King, frenholm and Memmloger also have
desirable country seats, commanding exten-
sive views of the surrounding mountainous
country.
Throagh the courtesy of friends, we could

revert to tbe primeval limes at Flat Rock, its
origin, lis past glories, and the distinguished
personages who nave figured among its inbab-1
itants; but, aa this is merely a simple tale of I
the present, we must forbear. During Novem-
ber, while tbe gaily tinted foliage ofautumn is
fading before the cbill blasts of approaching
winter, tbe settlers return to their low-coun-
try bornes, and Fiat Bock, clothed in garb of
snow and Ice, reposes in aristocratic seclusion
until awakened to life and beauty by (be genial I
warmth of another summer's sun. ROZINA.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBE STATE

-lira. Cecilla McGinney, of Georgetown j
County, died last week, aged eighty-six. She j
bad never been twenty miles from home.
-Colonel B. S. Jones, an lu ll ne nt lal citizen

of Laurens County, was thrown from his I
buggy and killed last week.
-Mr. Joseph T. Ligón, oí Laurens County, 11

wai.thrown from his bbrse, on Friday last, I
near Gross Hill, and very severely injured. I.
-Union has elected the following (Conserv-1

atlve) town officers hy a majority ot sixty-five:
H. L. GOSS, intendant; T. B. Jeter, Jas. Fant, I
Jas. Grant, Wm. Munro, wardens.1
-Wllllamston, In Anderson County, has

elected the following officers: W. A. McCor- I
kle, intendant; David Stoddard, S. D. Deal,
James Gambrell and K. Holcomb, wardens.
-Anderson, on Monday last, elected the lol-

lowlng town officers to serve the ensuing I
year; viz: J. S. Hurray, Intendant; John R,
Cochran, N. A. McCul ly, T. J. Webb and Moses I
Chamblee, (colored,) wardens. !
-Tbe Walhalla Courier says: 'Tenn Frier-1

eon, a colored woman, lormerly the property I
of s. E. Maxwell, died on tbe 1st Instant, aged
something over one hundred years. She had
been In the family of Mr. Maxwell since 1841, I
and prior to that time in the tam ly of Major I,
Keels, the father ol Mrs. Maxwell."
-Persons familiar with the Anderson

Branch, Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
will regret to learn that Captain Thomas P.
Benson has retired from the position of con-

ductor, lor the purpose of engaging In other
pursuits. Fifteen years ago Captain Benson
was caUed to fill the position, and with the ex-1
captioned four years spent lo the Army ol
Northern Virginia, the captain has fully devo¬
ted bis time to the interests of the Anderson
Branch. His successor is Mr. T. Douglas Sloan. I
-Overtures have been made by the Western

Unten Telegraph Company to connect George¬
town with the outside world by running a

branch lrom Kingtree to Georgetown. If

five thousand dollars can be raised outside of
the company, they will undertake to make
that connection and pay lor the expenses of
an operator at Kingstree-the subscribers
paying for an operator at Georgetown and the

expense of keeping up the Rue, which they
guarantee will not exceed one hundred dol-
lara per month.
-The Orau¿¿burg News sayB : " T. H.

Cooke, Esq , returned lrom Charleston on j
Thursday last with an injuuctlon, granted by
his Honor R. F. Graham, Judge of tbe First I
Circuit, restraining the commissioners ap-
pointed by act of the last Legislature from I
lurlberwork on the new road trom Bamberg,
Barnwell County, to Fogle's Mill, in this coun-

ty, until January 1, 1873, thereby giving am-1

Íile time to all persons opposed to the open-1
og ot the same to apply to the next Legisla-
ture to repeal said act."
-The Cheraw Democrat says : "Last Fri¬

day night the Republicans held a meeting in

tbe town hall at ibis place, at which their can¬

didate lor Governor, F. J. Moses, and Con¬

gressman Ralney made speeches. After these

and others bad spoken, H. L. Shrewsbury,
one of the bolling Republicans, arose and at¬

tempted to speak in defence oí his recent po¬
litical course, when a general row and free

flgwenaned, resulting in tbe severe slabbing
of one oí the bolters. Romor says the honor-

Able speakers, when tbe row began, escaped
through the windows in the rear of tbe build¬

ing." I
^-Colonel James H. Rion, as attorney fox I

Messrs, James M. Baxter and Thomas B. Jeter,
has filed a bill In equity against H. G. Worth-
Ington and the Spartanburg and Union Rail¬
road, Tor the foreclosure of a mortgage on

said road, and tor the appointment of a re¬
ceiver. The case was heard before Judce
Moses, at chambers, in Newberry, on Thurs¬
day, asking for an injunction restraining the
agents ot the road, and all others having funds
belonging to tue road, from paving them over
until the whole case can be beard, which will
be at the next regular term of the court for
Union County. The injunction was granted.

TALVU OF DIAMONDS.

Production and Annual cmand for
Diamonds.

Threatened as we are by the brilliant epi¬
demic of the diamond fever, an estimate of
the supply and demand of this article may be
found interesting.
Before the diamond discoveries In Africa,

the total amount of rough diamonds was esti¬
mated by competent authority at 240,000 carats
"per annum in the rough, or, when cut, 120,000
carats. The annual demand for diamonds ls,
ot course, more difficult to estimate. There
are the following great cities in the world
where diamond-setting is carried on to a large
extent, and we give in a table the estimated
amount set or worked Into ornaments during '

each week:
Cities. Carats.
Paris.2,000London.1,600
Vienna. MO
New York and Brooklyn. 600

Benin. 300
St. Petershurg. 200
Frankfort. 200

Florence.
Phdadephia. 100
Constantinople. 200
M< scow. 100

Birmingham. 160
Bosto.i. 100
Bio Janeiro. loo
liavana. 60
Lima.s.60

Total.6.150
To this must be added amount set in India..l,coo
And total in the rest of the world.1,000
Grand total per week.8,160

-or a total demand per annum for setting and
working dlamouds into ornaments, 423,800 carats.
As the above estimate is extremely mode¬

rate there ls no exaggeration In aasnmlng that
annual requirements for diamonds exceeded
the supply nearly four times before the Afri¬
can discoveries. It ls even doubtful whether
the 240,000 carats of rough diamonds produc¬
ed before the African discovery really yielded
more than 100,000 carats of cut or polished
brilliants. Since the discoveries of diamonds
In Africa the total amount of yield per annum
bas been augmented by at least 200,000 carats
In the rough state. The total annual produc¬
tion at present would therefore be: Rough
diamonds, 440,000 carats; which, when reduc¬
ed by cuttlug and polishing, would yield 220,-
000 carats as brilliants.
The startling question arises, How can a

demand of 423,000 carara have been supplied
three years ago by Bay 120,000 carats brilliants
produced ? Or how can even now a demand
01 423,000 carats of brilliants be adequately aup-1
plied by 220,000 carats of production
Our readers must bear In mind that the dia¬

mond is indestructible. Gold, for Instance, is
perishable, as lt is calculated that ten per
cent, of the annual production of gold, to use
a quaint term, evaporates, la gilding, mixing
with other metals, &e. This does not include
gold used In ornament or watches, Inasmuch
as that portion is m a collectable state of ex¬
istence. Diamonds, on the other hand, are
lndestructlble,and their accumulation ls there¬
fore enormous. Since 1770, a period of one
hundred years, the mines' in Brazil have yield¬
ed an average ot 150.000 carats per annum In
the rough, or Bay 75,000 carats net cut bril¬
liants, or a total ol 7.500,000 carats. Of this
vast amount perhaps not 500,000 carats have
been destroyed, as the destruction of a dia¬
mond can only take place In a total loss at sea
or river. It ls, therefore, perfectly Intelligible
that of the vast amount ofdiamonds used annu¬
ally In ornaments the greater portion are sim¬
ply reset, and have existed for ages. Rich fami¬
lies become poor, and their diamonds are
thrown on the market; dynasties fall, and
their diamonds go to the auctioneer's shop.
Within the last yenr (he Bonaparte family
ilone threw on the market £250,000 wortb of
ilamonds. When young Bomba of Naples
vas driven away by Garibaldi, in 1860-61, he
told over a million dollars' worth of diamonds.
In short, If, by some possibility, the whole
imount ot diamonds now existing could be
<ept in the owners' possession for one short
¡rear, the scarcity of diamonds, owing to the
lemand of new purchasers, would run np the
price of brilliants to three times their present
value.
A great revolution In the demand for dia¬

monds has taken place since 1850. The great
sold d'scoveries In California and Australia,
the immense accumulation and diffusion of I
wealth that baa tallowed the numerous newly
started industries, bas bad the effect of mak¬
ing the diamond a popular possession and al¬
most a necessity. Tn short, the comparatively
lew rich exclusive wearers and possessors of
diamonds before 1850 bas been augmented by j
the plebeian millions, or, where thirty years
ago only filly people in a community Indulged
In ihe ornamentation of diamonds, ten thou¬
sand have risen, who, on a much smaller scale
(very true,) have taken to wear them.
Nature, too, ordained lt so that ot the dla- 1
monds found very few. comparatively, are of [
a fine while color. And It ls no doubt owing
lo ibis very fact that everybody ls anxious to
get a fine white diamond.
g|The Arizona diamond fever is, of course,
not developed yet. But suppose lt should be
a demonstrated fact; and suppose, further, ?,
the yield should resemble, not the Alrlcan dla- f1
mond in Ks general large size and off color,
but that of the Brazilian, small and good color,
and ibe yield should be 200,000 carats per an-

num, the effect on the price ot fine diamonds
would not be very mnch. And here ls the
reason for it: an average pair ot 500 carats fine
Rio roogh diamonds, known as melage, con¬
tains in lt stoner) from one-sixteenth carat up
lo three carats and four carats each, rough.
In such a parcel of 500 carats not more than
ten stones would be of four carats each. In
Tact, the parcel would be thus assorted:

Carats. J
10 stones, 4 carato each, rough. 40
tostones, 3 carats each, rough. 30
50 s tune«. 2 carats each, rough.100
loo stones. 1 carat each, rough.100
teat averaging 1-16 to % carat tach.280

Total In the rough.300 ,

They will produce after they are cut:
Carats.

io stones, averaging 1 carats each.20
10 stones, averaging ix carats et.h. 15
50 stones, averaging l carat each. 50
loo stones, averaging X carat each. 62 y.
And of small mele.120

Total carats.26"x
On these only 180 to 190 carats would be

white, the rest, as uBual, would be off-colored.
Now, be lt remembered, that th« above given
diamonds are supposed to be a genuine par¬
cel of fine Rio rough menage diamonds. Al
the best, therefore, if the Arizona yield
should turn out prolific enough lo bring to
the surface 200.000 carats of rough diamonds,
and if (hey are as fine as the Rio diamonds,
the utmost of fine brilliants that could be ex¬

pected from such a yield would only be
76,000 carats ot really fine white diamonds-
jual about enough to supply the annual Lon¬
don diamond-setting demand. The world is
certainly on the qui vive about these Arizona
diamond discoveries, and the most important
speculation ls not only the quantity of the
yield, but the quality of ihe gems and their
average eize.

miscellaneous.

jgÁlÍKINGr~H^sT7)F
HENRY CLE W¿3 & CO

NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit Tor Travel

lers, also Commercial Crédita lasufd, available
throughout the world.

Billa of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon¬

don, National Hank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.

Telegraphic Transfers of Money on Europe, San
Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Accounts received In r it her Currency or

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House as if drawn upon any
city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of DepoBlt issued bearing interest at

oorrent rate. Notea and Drafts collected.

State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

may23-x No. li Old Broad street.. London.

RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small qnantl les.

Price 60 GENTS PE% HUNDRED. Apply at the
?moo Of THE NE Wa. may I s

Dru ©ooots, #r.

GULBERT, TOVEV & GLEN,
SUCCESSORS TO

A. R. STILLMAN,
NO. SSI KlIIVG STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The subscribers would respectfully Inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have

purchased of Hr. A. R. STILLMAN his entire

Stock of

DRY GOODS,
And that they will continue the bnslnes, at his
Old stand. WILLIAM COLBERT,

Formerly with Me Loy A Rice.
H. M. TOVET,

Formerly with A. R. Stillman.
D. L, GLEN, Jr.,

Formerly with McLoy A Rice.

In retiring from the Dry Goode Business lt

affords me pleasure to recommend my successors,
Messrs. COLBERT, TOVET A OLEN, as young
men or the strictest integrity, and with whom my
ronner customers can deal with the same confi¬
dence they brstowed on me.

seplS-S A. R. STILLMAN.

SEPTEMBER,

1873.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS ll ITH

We offer to trie Trade an unusually Large and
(Vell-Purchaaed stock or the above Gooda, which
rill be kept lull during the aeason by a Resident

Sayer in the Northern Markets, and will be sold

kt prices as low as can bo obtained elsewhere.

E.. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
No. Ul Meeting street, Charleston, 8. 0.

se; 9-mw l'Ire o'

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

rill GOODS, NOTIONS, if.

We beg to Inform onr friends and the Merchants

generally, that having concluded to oloae up our

»resent business, we noir oder enr entire stock for

ale at prices that should Induce all to boy who

ire in want ol anything m onr line.
Our Stock ls large and varied, and wo are con-

Idem that lt win be to the Interest of ali City or

lonntry Dealers to call on us before puichaalcg
lsewhere.

STEELE & WARDELL,
No. 107 MEETINO STREET1,

sop2-mwfimo Charleston, S. 0.

A RARE CHANCE FOR HAMMINS !

FOR SALE AT RETAIL,

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
ire entire STOCK OF GOODS oft he late T. KELLT,
leceased, consisting of a very large and complete
aso rtment of

)RESS GOODS, CASSIMBRES,
TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

I00P, BALMORAL AND BOULEVABD
SKIRTS,

H03IERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

Also, a rull assortment of

DOMESTIC GOOD3, LINENS, Ac.

Will be offered for sale, .

H QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS

FOR CASH ONLY,
Commencing MONDAY, the 2d or September, and

CO BE CONTINUED FROM DAY TO DAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

angst M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator.

Statinttf Caroo.

J^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
00LONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Hlgheat cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX,

Bides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers m COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron._mav20-mw f yr

jQ A. J. SULLIVAN,
*

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.
Desires to inform his rrteud-i and the public

that ne ls premired to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kin is at¬
tended to. Designa and esilmatea furnished upon
application._am.9
m T. CHAPEAU & CO.,

DBA-LB&8 AND DISTILLSOS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFF10E No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHAUL BSTON, 8, 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprlfl-tlmrm_

QHAS. LIE BE N R O O D,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ornees-No. 138 Moetlng street, and corner Une
and Meeting streets.

sa-Higheat prices paid in Cash ror Orude Turnen
tlne.-S»

mchio-smos

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

BATES,
By J. lu LUN8FORD,

feb« smith Street, north of Wentworth.

©loues, Rosiers, &t.

CHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KID ANO CASTOR GLOVE,
FROM ONS TO SIX BOTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the'new
fancy colors to match the prevailing shades

of Silks and Dress Goods.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
KEW Y.OEK,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.
angi6-thm4moB

Stones, #r.

AT RETAIL.

PICTDRES AND PRICES OF EACH, With lists
of Furniture for Cook stoves, will be sect upon
application.
WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 29 HATNE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Doors, Sasrjcs ano Siinos

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Sealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. QO Jrlayne street,
FACTORY, H O ELB EC K'S WHARF
mrdis-fmwlv

©rani $ri?e {Distribution.

#500,000
CASH DISTRIBUTION.

THE GRllllFT CONCERT
A FIXED FACT,

SEPTEMBER 28 THE DAY.

YOUR TICKETS NOW OR NEVER.

Tlie vast sales of Tickets already made, ind the
increasing demand for them from all quarters
having determlued the Trustees tnat ihe Grand
Gift Concert lor tho benefit or mc Public Library
of Kentucky, advertl-ed for SATDKOAT, Septem¬
ber 28,1872 shall positively come off on that day
without postponement, the Management now
notifies all who expect to participate lu the draw¬
ing that thoy-shouid buy their Tickets at once.
Delny for a few dav s caused many who wanted
Tickets at the Concert io Deeemoer last to go
without them. Some living In Louisville watted
until sales were closed, expecting, no doubt, a

postponement, and then offered ttfteen, twenty
and even twenty-five dolíais for Ticket* which
the day before were offered to purchasers at the
regular price. Others living at a distance sent
thousands or dollars by mall and express, which
got hero after sales were closed, and had to be
sent back. These disappointments need not
occur again If the warniug now given lu due
seat on ls heeded.
The drawing will begin precisely at Rix o'clock

SATURDAY MWHNINO, september 28,1872, In tho
great hall of the Public Library Building, and
continue untU the Ce 'ihoueaod Gins are all
drawn.

List of Gifts.

One Grand Gift, cash.(loo.ooo
OüO Grand Gift, cash. cu, ooo
One i;ift, cash. 25,000
One Gift, cash. 20,000
One Gilt, cash. 10,000
One Gift, casu. 10,000
One Gift, cash. 0,000
ono Gift, cash.:. 8,000
One Gilt, cash. 7,ouo
One Girt, caan. 6,01.0
one ont, cash. 6,000
One Gut, casu. 4,uoo
One Gift, cash. 3 ooo

4 Girts of $2,000 each, cash...;... 8 ooo
16 Qttts or $1,000 each, cash../.:. 15.000
20 Gilts of $000 each, cash. 18,000
21 Gifts of $800 each, catth. 16 600
25 Gifts of $7oo each, carh. 17,500
36 Gitta of $600 each, cash. 21ooo
46 Gifts of $600 each, cash. 22 600
5u Girts of $400 each, cash. 20.000
60 outs or $aoo each, c>ah. 18,000

loo Girts of »200 each, cash. 20.ouo
012 Gilts of $100 each, cash. 61.200

Total, 1,000 Gifts, allcash.$600,000
The Concert Itself will be the most oruiiaut. or¬

chestral display that ever occarred In the West
One hundred performers, gathered rrora all parts
of this country and from Europe, under the di¬
rection of Professor Hast, will contribute tu this
grand musical carnival. Ami to afford ample
room for every ticket-holder to enjoy such an uu

usuai musical festival, the Concert wul oe niven
lu Cen ral Park, where arrangements have been
made to accommodate all *ho may come.
Persons holding whole, half or quarter tickets

will be admitted to both the concert and drawing,
and none without such tickita will be admllteu
weither. ,

Price of Tickets.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, $5; quarters, $2 CO;

ll who e ticket* for $100; 28 for $ï55; 66 for $600;
119 for $1000; 285 Tor $2r.oo; 575 Tor $6000. No dis¬
count on len than $i00 worth or tlckeisat a time.
In accordance with numerous solicitations, ar¬

rangements have been made with all the railroad
and steamboat lineB lead.ng imo the city for the
sale Of round-trip tickets, good ror six days, to

all persons who may wish to attend the com-ert
and mawing. Such ticsets will be rurnlshed by
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, the Louis¬
ville, uiucluna I and L xlngton Railroad, ihe
LuuUvllie, Indianapolis and Madison Railroad,
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, the Louisville
and clnclunarl Mallboat Line, and the Louisville,
Owenshorn' and Henderson Mall Line Packets.

All agenta are required to close sales and make
their returns In full lime to reach this office by
Thursday, September 26. To do this successfully
thusc located at great distances must close some
days before the 2¿tb-

All tickets to which gifts are awarded will be
paid wlihout discount by the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank, either in currency or by sight
drait upou the Fourth National Bank of New York,
at option or the holder. The tickets must first be
presented at thia office, Room No. 4, Public Library
building, before they will be paid DJ tue Bank.
Tne drawing wilt be published lu the Louisville

papara and New York Herald, and oiildial copiea
sent to purchasers 10 whom tickets have been
sent oy letter.

THOS. E. BRAM LETTE,
Agent Public Library or Kentucky.

Public Llbrarv Bulldiug, Louisville, Ky.
F. VON SANTEN, Agent, Charleston, S. c.
aog26-mwfi2w3_

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
AC, AC, AC

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

No. 181 Meeting street.

Insurant*.

HOME INSU3SANCE COMPANY, OPNEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 187».8*,6V:i,048

G-EORG-IA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASH ASSEIPS, JANUARY 1, 1873.8504,808
RISKS TAKEN OM ALL CLASSES OP PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROUT.. LIBERAL AND

RELIABLE COMPANIES.
aep6-rmw9 HUTTON I__E, Agent.

~r_ ©OOÙS, sgt.

X>R,Y GOODS !

DEY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT 3FEATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FTJRCHGrOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
IVO. 375 _IIVG- STBEBT,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
All of our doods on Hand now will bo Sold st

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FURCH GOTT, BENEDICT & CO., ,

NO. 244 KING STREET. .

01]iris ano JFnrms tjmg <§ooùs.
To Make Room^For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

IS NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

INCLUDING TH i FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,
.A. T o o s rr i

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES I

novis

(Engines, íflacljimrD, &t.

PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬
RAL ENGINES, two to lily horse-power

Circular Saw Milla, Grist Mills
Loi. g and Short Cotton Gins
Gum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners*. Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak oils. Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Supplies in great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS.

aug22-2mos

pianos, (Drgans, #c.

PIANOS AND 0RGAN8,
Furnlnhea at factory prices for Cash, or by

Mouthly Payments ou tho most userai terms.
CHARLES L. M'C; ENAHAN,

Plano and Muslo Store,
sep3-4mos Ho. 191 Kins street.

Cigars, Sooaao, Si.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your iucru
mnhT-TUiJtr'WlTir

pEBFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming dally into more general use. A
full supply-different styles-constantly on hand,

At DR. H. BAER'S Drug Store,
No. 181 Meeting street.

aaiiroco».

gOÜTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, a. 0., Maj 19,1873.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, tho Passen¬

ger Trains on tue sonta Carolina Railroad will ron
«a foliowa:

ros AUGUSTA.
Leave Oharieston.'..8.10 A H
Arrive at Angosta...-.»... _f p M

ros COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at colombia..4,06 p M

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Angnsta.7.40 A II
Arrive at charleston.8.30 r u
Leave Columbia.... 7.40 A M

.Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P 11
AUGUSTA NIGHT ?XPBX85»

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.7.20 p M
Arrive at Angusta.6-00 A V
Leave Angusta.....7.40 p »
Arrive at charleston.6.46 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPHIS8.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.30 PM
Arrive at columbia.6.40 A M
Ltave Columbia.6.60 p *
Arrive at c Harleston.,.6.66 A M

BUMXSHVTLLB TBALR.
Leave Summervilleat.7.26 A *
Arrive at Charleston at.8.46 A ?
Leave Charleston at.ASO p
Arrive at atúnmorrilloat.4.4C r _t

OÂMDKH BRANCH.
LeaveCamden.6.16 A lt
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A M
Leave colombia.1.46 p M
Arrive at Camdon.6.26 f
Day and Might Trains connect atAugusta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, Centrai Railroad
and Oeorgla Railroad. This ls the quickest and
most direct route and as comfortable and cheap as
any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago,
s t. Louis and all otherpoints West and Northwest.
Columbia Nlgnt Tram connects witn urecnvuie

xvd Columbia Railroad ¡ and Day and Night Trains
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tlolteta on sale via this route to ali

pointa North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex«

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PI0KEN8. Q. T.A_jania
VTORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
ll PANY.

S U PK KIN TEN DBN T'S OFFI0B, 1
OHABLSSTON. >. C.. Auguit ll, 1872. )

On and -after tue 16th Instant, the following
THROUGH RATE a OP FREIUHT to and from tho
cheraw and Darlington Railroad will be adopted
by the routes via CHARLESTON and WILMING¬
TON:

FROM-
New York. 170 140 120 90 70
Pailailelpbla... 170 140 itt) 90 70
Bal lmore. 160 130 no 80 60
From Baltimore, Corn 24 cenca per uuahel.
From Baltimore. Flour $1 uer barrel.
Cotton, to New York, $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Philadelphia. $t per bale.
Cotton, to Baltimore, $3 60 per bale.
For Coplea of Rates and Classification, apply to

Agents on Line of Oneraw and Darlington Rail¬
road, or to -

S. S. SOLOMONS, Supt. N. E. R. R.
A. POPE, cen. Agt'W.,0. and A. R. R.

tar Darlington, Marlboro', Chesterfield and
Watiesboro' papers copy._augi3-tn'2moB
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-

PANY.

1st I 2d.
Class. Class.

3d
Class.

4th
Jlass. Class.

6th

CHARLESTON, a. 0., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at charleston 6.00 A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P.M.
Tram does not leave Charleston s.oo p. M., SUN-

DAYS.
Tram leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Rlcnmond and Acquis
Croes only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P.M. Train have

choice of ronte, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Bal
timora. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUM.
DAY In Warning ton, N. 0.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant ronte to cincinnati. Chicago and otner points
West and No thwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and'Ohio RaUroau.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR. Pen. Ticket Agent. may21

AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, june 13, 1872.

On and after MONDAY. June 17th, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7A.M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 3.50 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... ll A M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exo'ted. 6.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. tram

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all Stations OH that Road, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded daily on through billa 01 lao

lng to points in Florida and by Savannah line ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Roys
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. O. S. GADSDEN,
Encmcor and superintendent

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Geu'l Ft. and Tloket Agent.
Innl4

JgXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This preparation la Jost what many rperBons

need. They wm no 07e. but only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep tne

hair clean, and at the same time be a p easant
hair dressing-not too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and ahöuld be given
a trial. Fifty cents a bottle; Ave bottles lor two
dollars. A liberal discount to 1 he trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer.
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.1

ByWJLjtcKAY.
STOCK OF.A CÓTJNTBYDBT GOODS

-tore. Win be Aft TaiS IttT. at bis
salesroom, No. 45 Wentworth street, cernmeno-

hDv n icc't' a and .vaTlM'at>ortmant!oi
%»ral? ,0DS» Wo'hlng, Aa. belt)g tûeB'odt*fa
=11 «

Mie* Qwoos now open for lospeotloí»^
sepia . tn in ivr/tp, ¡jj

Efrnaa ano Äleemne»^ .

BEACHING THE NORTH POLE.-IT
ls claimed that the North Pole will certain¬

ly ne i'&cbed by one oí the expeditious now In
search or it. Suppose lt should be, sn* the Amer«
lean nag should be hoisted there, to revolve with
the axi« o' eanhonce In twenty-foar hours (1)
what tn en f Would tbe discovery be one-tenth av
vaiuaole to the wond m general a's. "

, .'I y :<>T ,.>Ç
Tarrants Kfferrescent Selixer AperUnt
ls to the sick and Hofferlogf la n<it an agreeable
prepararon, that win enre Ind gestion, tonsupa-
tlon. nervonsnes-, bilious complaints, and an man¬
ner of internal disturbance- arising from debility,
or more importance to mankln-i than the location
or the Pole r Bather I The true article ls proems
able at all good drug stores. ... eepis-u

MEDICINE CHESTS, .
Physicians' saddle Bogs

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by . DR. H. BAER,
_No. 181 Meeting street.

VAN DEUSENS WOE3Í CONFECTIONS
(Made of Pure sanguine ) ,

rieasant, reliable and offec tuai ; has- stood the
test or many years. ¡.'jg ..

For sale Wholesale and Retail by'' '''*' ""

_DR. H. BABB. No. 181 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
8nlphnrlo Add-

Bicarbonate ofSoda l -maza
Tartaric Add.

' Flavoring Extracts '

Creara or Tartar
Alcohol, 96 per cent

AC, Ac, Ac
At lowest market rates. By > r.- ú :í

_DR. H. BAEB. No. Ul Meetmgstreet,

SPONGE8.Bath Sponges
Toilet; Sponges

Surgeons'Sponges .-¿
Carriage Sponges. .-.

Reef Sponge^
. «ats Spong* ??>**

For sale by DR. a. BARR.
2_ Ko. 181 Meeting street,

JJOMOOPATHIC RRMimTRS ,

JUST REDErVE¿7AFRESH 8TJPPLT.
A foll Une of all the most approved Medicines of

this School-in tinctures, powders and pedals; in
ali dilutions and potencies. Also Family Medl-
erne Cases, with Small's Practice. ? ?<* ?«

For saleby DR.H.BAE&,
_No. 131 Meetlig street .

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,, J
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
Alt2> -MorjaO .. !

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DeBmg'B Pile Remedy ?

DeBlng's Via Fog». ¿ WU <..ib
Dr. Hors iord'8 Add Phosphates,

Wllber's Codllver OU and Lime.
For aale by DR. H. BAEB,

_
Ka 181 Meetmg street^

TO BAKERS 1 .
*A-"

Dr. H. BABS offers at the low st market
rates the foUowlng articles, br which he aiways
keeps a good stock on hand: ;,J,r

Carbonate of Ammonia-in jars and In bruk. ¡jjpii
Cream ol Tartar-pnre . .. ...

Soperear bonate ofSoda
.aalsiratus ri

Fresh Hops-pressed and loose.
Ginger, Race and Gronnd

OUof Lemon
Extract of Vanilla, made of tha beat fresh bean

For aale Wholesale and Retail at.
DR. BAKR'S Drug BtOrtí;;

_

No. 131 Meet ing street

SYRINGES,
My assortment of SYRINGES ls unusually large.

I am Agent ror the sale or the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably the nest of alt syringe*, :

especially for self rue. It is simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot get ont of order one win
last a lifetime. Onr beat physicians recommend it..

I aleo have a fun stock or Mattson's. Davidson,'* ¡
and other Bulb Syringes; al*o Glass and Bard'
Rubber Syringes, and the HYPODERMIC'SYR¬
INGE. H. BARR,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
_Nd. 131 Meeting street,

-pERFUMERt.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety of Lnbln's Choicest Odors
AMO,

Piesse A Lc bin. .

Atkinson
Mc utlleron
LeGrand -

And curls' Extracts, In gréât variety
ALSO,

Sodete Hygiénique OU
Halle Phllocome

Savage's Ursina
Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR. H. BA ER,
_No. 131 Meeting street. .

JJR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE'
OATHABTIÛ PILLS.

Hie proprietor of these PIUS confidently be*,-
lleves that he has succeeded, by a bknroi combi¬
nation or vegetable remedies, in prootfclng a pre-
pai aiton that will bring health and happiness to
the uniortnnate Bufferer, m the IOUOWIDK uis-
easea ibey have neen used by. thousands with
most wonderinl success: BUloas Dl-oraere and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loas of Appetite, N>nra gla,

*

Dropsy, DiBentery, Pue>, Diseases or the Skin,'
Pain in the side. Baot and Limbs, -Mdt headache,,
and aU derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons ol any age or sex. No famUy should be
without them.

erice 25 cents a box; 6 boxes for ono dollar.
The usual dn-connt to the trade.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
'

aajti '.. ,_Nc íai Meeting sweat

piTY THE TENDER BABtí 1

Give lt not the deadly compound known aa

sooth!ng Syrup. A certain popular article or thia
name has launched thousands of hetp.e-a inno¬
cents Imo an early grave This bas been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow of a doubt,,
for which reason Ula condemned by the majority
of physicians, ??. anflo-tO
Seeing the necessity for an article of this sort,,.

entirely free from opiat-B, and other Injurióos
drugs, Dr. Baer has putnp the '

BERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the nae of infants Teething, and for children
EU tiering from diarrhoea dysentery, Ac This
may be given witn perfect confidence, and :s ap¬
proved by every physician who bas examined lue- -,

formula. Price 26 cents per bottle; five bottles-,
for SI.

.

Usual Discount to the Trade * '

Manufactured and ror sale by ,

DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston. '. '

íttnsicol Books.

TEACHER'S AND CHORISTER'S TJ8T
OF TH1

NEWEST AND BEST MUSIO BOOKS.
THE STANDARD!

Its success cannot be questioned. In beauty
and variety or music unsurpassed. It should be a

familiar friend in every Choir, Convention, and

Singing class. Price, $160; $18 60 per dozen.

SPARKLING RUBIES!
Let all the Sabbath Schools try lt. It's Spark¬

ling Gems of song wlU be appreciated by every

child. Price, 86 cents.

HOUR OF SINGING!
For High Schools. Full of the best music, ar¬

ranged in 2,3 or 4 parts. Widely used. Price, $L
JUST PDSLBHSD,

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
225 large .pages, full of the best Strauss Maile. >

Price, $2 60.
PILGRIM'S HARP:

A perfect Multom In Parvo. Very large number :

orthebest tones ror Social Religions Meetings.
Price, so cents.

The above books sent post-paid, for the retail
price, with the exception ofTKBSTANDARD, speci¬
men copies ol which will he mailed (post-paid) for
t'je present, for $12$.'

OLIVER DITSON A CO ., Boston. '

OHAS. H. DITSON A CO., New York.

sepiiHjwiymw


